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Frédéric Bazille Exhibition Explores Artist's Role in Impressionist Movement at National Gallery of Art, April 9–July 9, 2017
—Only U.S. Venue and Last Tour Stop—
—Includes Major Discoveries Using Scientific Imaging—

Frédéric azille
Portraits of the *** Famil, called The Famil Gathering, summer 1867 - earl winter 1868
oil on canvas
152 x 230 cm (59 13/16 x 90 9/16 in.)
Musée d'Orsa, Paris, purchased with the assistance of Marc azille, 1905
© Musée d'Orsa, Dist. RMN-Grand Palais / Patrice chmidt

Washington, DC—Frédéric azille (1841–1870) created paintings inspired  contemporar life that challenged the aesthetic conventions of his da and
helped to la the groundwork of impressionism. In celeration of the 175th anniversar of the artist's irth, Frédéric azille and the irth of
Impressionism rings together some 75 paintings that examine azille as a central ﬁgure of impressionism. The National Galler of Art, which holds the

largest group of azille's works outside of France, as well as important related impressionist paintings of the 1860s, is the sole American venue for the
exhiition. The ﬁrst major presentation of azille's work in America in 25 ears, the exhiition is on view in the ast uilding from April 9 through Jul 9,
2017.
azille was activel engaged with the most signiﬁcant pictorial issues of his era—the revival of the still-life form, realist landscapes, plein-air ﬁgural
painting, and the modern nude. Drawing inspiration from the virant cultural life of Paris as well as from his native Provence, azille painted with a stle
that was distinctl his own.
"This exhiition shows azille's ke role in the developments of French painting and provides new insight into this period of impressionism," said arl A.
Powell III, director, National Galler of Art, Washington. "The outstanding partnership etween the National Galler of Art, the Musée Fare in
Montpelier, and the Musée d'Orsa in Paris made it possile to undertake this new stud of azille's work. We are delighted to reveal rand-new
scientiﬁc examinations that oﬀer new analses, identiﬁcations, dates, and attriutions."
Organization and upport

The exhiition was organized  the National Galler of Art, Washington; the Musée Fare, Montpellier; and the Musée d'Orsa, Paris.
This exhiition is made possile  leadership support of The Leonard and laine ilverstein Famil Foundation. Major support is provided through the
generosit of the Virginia Cretella Mars ndowment Fund for the International xchange of Art. Additional funding is provided  The xhiition Circle
of the National Galler of Art. The exhiition is supported  an indemnit from the Federal Council on the Arts and the Humanities.
xhiition Highlights

Frédéric azille and the irth of Impressionism is the most comprehensive retrospective of azille's career, featuring nearl three-quarters of his

artistic output. Organized thematicall, this exhiition juxtaposes works  azille with important works  the predecessors who inspired him—
Théodore Rousseau, Jean-aptiste-Camille Corot, and Gustave Couret—and  contemporaries such as Édouard Manet and Claude Monet with
whom he was closel associated.
"Frédéric azille is such an extraordinar talent, though he still remains relativel unknown. This exhiition oﬀers a rare opportunit to ring together
the majorit of the artist's work for the ﬁrst time in almost 25 ears," said Kimerl A. Jones, curator of 19th-centur French paintings, National Galler of
Art. "The are remarkale paintings and people are going to e astonished  their qualit and their viranc. It is such a pleasure to e ale to
introduce azille to a new generation of admirers."
The exhiition egins with his student works, self-portraits, still lifes, small portraits, and luminous landscapes painted in the forest of Fontaineleau and
the coast of Normand. Portraits of fellow artists are juxtaposed with interior scenes of azille's studio depicting the dnamic circle of avant-garde
artists and writers to which he elonged. The ﬁfth and sixth galleries explore azille's plein-air ﬁgural paintings, created while he was in Montpellier, and
the male and female nude as sujects. The exhiition continues with a galler dedicated to ﬂoral still-life paintings and concludes with a return to
outdoors with seascapes painted in the south of France.
In preparation for this exhiition, the National Galler of Art and the Centre de Recherche et de Restauration des Musées de France, Paris (C2RMF),
performed extensive conservation and research on nearl half of the artist's known works. In 11 of those paintings, earlier compositions of fruit, ﬂowers,
or ﬁgural works were discovered underneath the surface of the visile painting. The conservation eﬀorts revealed Young Woman at the Piano—azille's
ﬁrst sumission to the alon in 1866 and a work previousl elieved to have een lost—underneath Ruth and oaz (1870), as well as a stud of Renior's
1867 painting Diana the Huntress eneath The tudio on the Rue La Condamine (1869–1870).
Curators, Catalog, and Related Activities

The exhiition was organized  Kimerl A. Jones, curator of 19th-centur French paintings, National Galler of Art; Michel Hilaire, General Heritage
Curator, director of the Musée Fare, Montpellier; and Paul Perrin, curator of paintings, Musée d'Orsa, Paris.
Made possile in part thanks to the support of the American Friends of the Musée d'Orsa, the 300-page, full illustrated exhiition catalog includes
scholarl essas  Jones, Hilaire, and Perrin, a detailed chronolog, maps, and a famil tree. Pulished  Flammarion, the hardcover catalog is
availale in nglish and French for purchase in the Galler hops at shop.nga.gov; (800) 697-9350 or (202) 842-6002 (phone); (202) 789-3047 (fax); or
mailorder@nga.gov.
The newl opened ast uilding hop at the entrance to the exhiition will feature a selection of scholarl monographs, music CDs, stationer, jewelr,
apparel, and accessories related to the artist’s work and the impressionist period.
Lecture and ook igning

An Introduction to the xhiition—Frédéric azille and the irth of Impressionism
April 9 at 12:00
ast uilding Auditorium
Kimerl A. Jones, curator of 19th-centur French paintings, National Galler of Art
Concert

Alliage Quintett
April 9 at 3:30
West uilding, ast Garden Court
Alliage Quintett performs Dancing Paris
Press Contact:

Laurie Tlec, (202) 842-6355 or l-tlec@nga.gov

General Information
The National Galler of Art and its culpture Garden are at all times free to the pulic. The are located on the National Mall etween 3rd and 9th
treets at Constitution Avenue NW, and are open Monda through aturda from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and unda from 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. The
Galler is closed on Decemer 25 and Januar 1. For information call (202) 737-4215 or visit the Galler's We site at www.nga.gov. Follow the Galler
on Faceook at www.faceook.com/NationalGallerofArt, Twitter at www.twitter.com/ngadc, and Instagram at http://instagram.com/ngadc.
Visitors will e asked to present all carried items for inspection upon entering. Checkrooms are free of charge and located at each entrance. Luggage
and other oversized ags must e presented at the 4th treet entrances to the ast or West uilding to permit x-ra screening and must e deposited
in the checkrooms at those entrances. For the safet of visitors and the works of art, nothing ma e carried into the Galler on a visitor's ack. An ag

or other items that cannot e carried reasonal and safel in some other manner must e left in the checkrooms. Items larger than 17  26 inches
cannot e accepted  the Galler or its checkrooms.
For additional press information please call or send inquiries to:
Department of Communications
National Galler of Art
2000 outh Clu Drive
Landover, MD 20785
phone: (202) 842-6353
e-mail: pressinfo@nga.gov
Anaeth Guthrie
Chief of Communications
(202) 842-6804
a-guthrie@nga.gov
uscrie to Our -mail Newsletters

ta up to date with the National Galler of Art  suscriing to our e-mail newsletters: We, educators, famil programs, fellowships/internships, ﬁlms,
lectures, music programs, and teen programs. elect as man updates as ou wish to receive. To edit our suscrier information, please go to our
suscription management page.
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Order xhiition Press Images

To order pulicit images: Click on the link aove and designate our desired images using the checkox elow each thumnail. Please include our name and contact
information, press aﬃliation, deadline for receiving images, the date of pulication, and a rief description of the kind of press coverage planned.
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